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roll of the members of said council, and the vote 
thus taken shall be entered on the record of pro-
ceed ings. 

Repealed. 	SECTION 2. All acts and parts of acts in conflict 
with this act are hereby repealed. 

SECTION 3. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved April 11, 1889. 

[No. 399, Sd 	[Published April 16, 1889.] 

CHAPTER 358. 
AN ACT to amend chapter 322, of the laws of 1885, 

entitled, "an act to incorporate the city of Lake 
Geneva," and acts amendatory thereof. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Amendment to SECTION 1. Section 2, of chapter 1, of said act chapter at2, 
laws of 1885. to incorporate the city of Lake Geneva, is hereby 
City bound- amended so as to read as follows, to-wit: From 
&rtes. 

and after the arst day of May, A. D. 1889, all of 
the territory in the county of Wal worth and state 
of Wisconsin, included within the following 
boundaries, shall constitute the city of Lake 
Geneva, that is to say: Commencing at 
the southeast corner of town two north, 
range seventeen east, in said county, and run-
ning thence north on the east line of said 
town, forty chains to the quarter post therein, 
thence east four hundred and sixty-six and sixty-
nine hundredths feet on the east and west quarter 
line of section thirty-one, in town two north, range 
eighteen east, in said county, thence north four 
hundred and sixty-six and sixty nine hundredths 
feet, thence west four hundred and sixty-six and 
sixty-nine hundredths feet to the aforesaid east 
line of said town two north, range seventeen east, 
thence north on said town line to the northeast 
corner of the southeast quarter of section twenty-
five in said town, thence west on the east and 
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west quarter line of said section twenty-five, to 
the east line of Madison street, thence north 
twenty-six chains and twenty-three links, thence 
west to the center of the highway leading from 
Lake Geneva to Elkhorn, thence south in the cen-
ter of said highway, to the east and west quarter 
line of section twenty-six, in said town, thence 
west on said quarter line, to the north and south 
quarter line in said section twenty-six, thence 
south on said quirter line and the north and 
south quarter line of section thirty-five in said 
town, to the south line of the town, thence south 
on the north and south quarter line of section two. 
in town one north, range seventeen east, to the 
east and west quarter line in said section, thence 
east on said last mentioned quarter line and the 
east and west quarter line of section one in 
said last named town., to the east line of the town, 
thence north to the place of beginning comprising 
all of the territory embraced in the former village 
of Geneva and other territory. 

SEarioN t The terms of all officers of the city Terms of office. 
now in office, except justices of the peace, are 
hereby extended until the first Monday in May, 
A. D. 1889, and of the justices, until the first Mon-
day in May, A. D. 1890; and hereafter the terms 
of office of all elective officers of the city, except 
those chosen to fill vacancies, shall commence on 
the first Monday in 'May next succeeding their 
election, and the terms of all appointed officers 
shall commence on the first Monday succeeding 
their appointment. 

SECTION 3. Section 1, of chapter 256, of the l'ePer 
laws ofof 1887, is hereby repealed. 	 ttemr161, satf 

SECTION 4. Section 2, of chapter 2, of said act 1:87.  
hma pe 12e,  no  

to incorporate the city of Lake Geneva, is hereby 	
to 

 
amended so as to read as follows, to wit: Justices tlekeehrenerz 
of the peace shall hold their office for two years. 
All other elective officers for one year, and until 
their successors are elected and qualified; ap-
pointed officers shall hold until the second Mon-
day in May next following the commencement of 
their terms respectively, unless sooner removed. 

SECTION h. Section 15, of chapter 3, of said act Amendment to 
is hereby amend3d so as to read as follows, to-wit: csahreactei.3' of  
The common council shall at its first meeting in • 
each year or as soon thereafter as may be, fix 
a time not less than two weeks thereafter for 
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letting the contract for city printing for the ensu-
ing year, and shall at least ten days before such 
time, cause notice thereof in writing to be given 
to each newspaper published in the city. All pro-
posals shall specify the percentage of discount 
from maximum prices, as established by law at 
the time, at which the bidder will publish legal 
notices, including ordinances, and execute all other 
printing, including composition, press-work, fold- 

. ing and stitching, trimming and covering of 
pamphlets; and at the date specified, all bids shall 
be opened, and the contract shall be awarded to 
the person who shall offer the greatest uniform 
•discount from such maximum prices, and the 
newspaper published by such person shall be 
known and designated as the official paper of 
-said city. 

Amendment to SECTION 6. Section 1, of chapter 4, of said act, 
chanter 4, of 	• 
said act. 	is hereby am-mded by substituting the word. 

"first" for the word, "third" and the word, "May" 
in place of the word, "April" in the sixth line 
thereof, so that said section, when so amended, 
shall read as follows, namely: The mayor and 
the aldermen shall constitute the common coun-
cil, and the style of all ordinances shall be: "The 
common council of the city of Lake Geneva do 
ordain." The common council shall hold its first 
annual meeting in each year on the first Tuesday 
in May, and thereafter stated meetings at such 
times as it may determine. A majority of the 
aldermen shall constitute a quorum. 

Chapter 6 	SECTION 7. Section 5, of chapter 6, of said act, 
amended. 

is hereby amended by omitting the first clause 
thereof ending with the word, "chapter," in the 
fifth line of the section. 

Amend chapter Sarriorr S. Section 11, of chapter 11, of said 
of said act 

act, is hereby amended by adding at the end 
thereof, the following, namely: In case two or 
more pieces of land belonging to different owners 
are assessed together, and the owner or owners 
of either desire to pay the taxes upon such piece 
separately and shall furnish the treasurer wtth a 
description of the same, the treasurer shall forth-
with rotify the supervisor of the ward in which 
such land is situated, who shall proceed forthwith 
to view the pieces so assessed together, and ap-
portion the assessment and tax as entered upon 
the tax roll, between the several parcels, and re- 
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port the result to the city clerk, and said clerk 
shall immediately enter upon the tax roll the pro-
per description of the separate parcels, together 
with the assessed value of each and the tax there-
on as apportioned by such supervisor, whereupon 
the treasurer shall proceed to collect such taxes 
as though originally so entered in the tax roll. 

SECTION 9. This act shall be in force and effect 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved April 11, 1889. 

[No. 303, S.] 	[Published April 15, 1889.] 

CHAPTER 374. 
AN ACT to amend the charter of the city of 

Milwaukee. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Chapter 6, of the charter of the city Amend chapter 

of Milwaukee, is hereby amended by adding at L echerITyteorf  oi 

the end thereof the following: Whenever the corn- Milwaukee. 

mon council of the said city of Milwaukee shall 
have changed and altered the established grade of 
any street therein in the manner provided by law, 
after such street shall have been once graded and 
paved to the established grade, and any part or 
portion of said street shall have been improved 
and brought to the grade so altered and changed, 
it shall be, and is hereby made the duty of the 
said common council, to cause the remaining 
portion of said street, the grade of which has 
been so altered and changed, to be graded and 
graveled or paved to such altered and changed 
grade, within one year from the time of the im-
provement of any portion of said street, to the 
grade so changed and altered. 

SECTION 'Z. It shall not be necessary to give Raetni gf  to 'm-

any notice except by publication in the official 	?, actre ts )  

newipapars of said city, in the manner provided 
by law, to any person, of the vacation or proposed 
vacation of any street, alley or public place, under 


